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TO GARKISON Cl'BA. 

Ww Department Making lireni Kfftfrt It 
Get Troops There in Time. 

WASHINGTON . P*H \ 24. — There *8 
<>v«>ry evidt'iK't' in tho war ilt'jlartTnont 
that strenuous efforts art' making to put 
enough American troops in Cuba to 
meet any call upon them through the 
speedy evacuation of the Spanish garri
sons. All the transports available at 
Atlantic ports are bring prepared under 
rush orders for sailing south, lhe Span
ish are carrying out their evacuation 
contract with unusual celerity and there 
is some question whether American 
troops can be concentrated at certain 
points before the Spaniards leave. 
Meantime the Cubans are preparing for 
demonstrations during evacuation week 
and it is thought very desirable to have 
an adequate force on hand to prevent 
any outbreak that Wuiild jeopardize 
the American entente at the outset. 

Kansa* Southwestern. 
Toit.ka, Kan.. Dec. 24.—The Kansas 

Southwestern Railway company has 
tiled articles of incorporation with the 
secretary of state. The capital sti>ek of 
the company is $s.000,iHH>. The direc-
tore are mostly Canadians. 

lllias Will Retire About Fob, 1. 
WASHINGTON . Dec. 24. — Secretary 

Bliss stated that Mr. Hitchcock, his suc
cessor in the cabinet, would sail for this 
country o:i .Ian. t» and that th« change 
of office would take place just prior to 
Feb. 1. 

3»£KI> NOT BE DEV. 

The Minnesota I.oral Option Law Dwm 
Not Apply to Cities 

Redw(X»i> Fai.i.s. Minn., Dec. 24.— 
Judge Webber, sitting at New Ultn. 
has decided that the Minnesota local 
"ption law does not apply to Redwood 
Falls and the other cities. This 
means that the question of issuing 
license in cities is exclusively within 
the power of the city council, and that 
the towns like Austin, All«ert Lea and 
others, which have twn dry for many 
\> ar». could have been licensed. 

A Good Thlnir. 
"Htllo, Banks!" eaid his friend. 

"What are you doing here?" 
"Oh. I'm in the insurance busiuesa." 
"Fire or life?" 
"Neither." said Banks calmly, aw! 

as he did u^t brace himself to prove it, 
nor make a luuae at the other man'a 
buttonhole, bis friend's cariosity wai 
aroused. 

"Urn! What kind of a species have 
you added to the genus?" he inquired 
humbly. 

"Well," said Bank-, with the grav
ity of a nmawbo has juet given his last 
quarter to a philanthropist, "it isn't 
the bright side of hii old thing turned 
over. It is snuu thing distinctly new. 
A good thing.* lim! It doesn't even 
need to he pushed along!" 

"Weli," eaid bis friend, "yon don't 
happen to have a picture of it in yonr 
pocket?" 

"No," rail Banks. "But I'll tell 
yon. it is a policy that positively in
sures against the meeting of creditor? 
when you are broke; ayainst the man 
who wants to borrow your umbrella fnr 
five minutes; against the caudid friend 
who tell 4 you how much wor«o you 
look than you feel: agninst the man 
who wants to get a corner on your time 
without paying for it; against the 
>hark, the fish story, the chestnut, 
against the mother-in-law, and other 
little annoyances of home; against the 
man who knows it all; against" — 

"Hold on. there!" broke in bis friend 
wildly. "That'll do. Make me out a 
policy far f50,000." — Detroit Free 
Press 

II!Nek »e« Water la Poison. 
The ercplnrations of the Russian 

scientist Andrussow have established 
a very carious fact. The Black sea. 
which in some parts has a depth of 
more than 6,500 feet, is poisoned by 
sulphured hydrogen wherever the 
water is deeper than 1,200 feet. This 
accounts for the curious fact that thern 
is no organic life below that depth, ex
cepting perhaps some bacteria of very 
low order, impregnated with sulphur 
The causes for thi- phenomenon are ex
plained by the quirk outflow of the 
fresh water through the Bosporous, 
while salt water coming from the Med
iterranean enters through a deeper cur
rent into the depths of the Black sea. 

Tbo waters on the surface are, there
fore, controlled absolutely by horizontal 
correuts of considerable force, and ver
tical currents which might carry the 
noxious gases from the bottom to tb« 
surface and fresh oxygen from the sur
face to the bottom are hardly ever no
ticeable. The water at great depths is 
now so saturated with sulphuric gas by 
the disintegration of organic matter 
sinking to the bottom by reason of its 
weight that no fish or other living be
ing which needs oxygen for its organic 
tystem can exist beyond a stated depth. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Hitt May lie Ambassador. j 
New York. Dec. -'4.—A dispatch to 

The Press from Washington says: The 
indications are that Robert E. Ilitt of 
Illinois, chairman of the house foreign • 
affans committee, has been asked to j 
accept the ambassadorship to Russia by | 
the president. SenatorCullom m-ently J 
recommended Mr. Hitt for the British ' 
post. This is ot' importance as an indi
cation that Mr. Hitt is willing to leave 
congress to enter the diplomatic service. 

PITTSBrRcfs^Blu COMBINE. 

One Company Controls the GHS , I.igltt ati<l , 
Heating: supply of tho City. 

PlTTsiu'KO. Dec. 24.—The gigantic 
consolidation of the local ga>. light and 
heating companies was consummated 
during the day. The capital invested 
exceeds s'Jtf.ooO.lXH*. An idea of the in
corporation of the combine will be i\\t~ 
preciated when it is stated that one 
company will in the future control the 
gas. light and heating supply of I*itts-
burg and Allegheny and wMl have abso
lute power fo make, raise or lower the 
price to all consumers. 

l*n I ted stain Protfrtl 
Pf.KIN, Dec. 24.—The United States 

minister here. Edwin H. Conger, has 
entered a protest against the proposed 
extension of French jurisdiction at 
Shanghai. This, added to the vigorous 
British protest on the same subject, will 
undoubtedly stiffen Chinese resistance 
to the French demand, but unless the 
Chinese are sustained they will t>e com
piled eventually to yield. 

Selling Direct to Retailer*. 
Chicago. Dec. 24.—Arbuekle Bros.* 

Chicago house has l>egun selling sugar 
direct to retailers, ignoring the jobbing 
trade here. Sales were made at 5.2 
cents per pound for standard tine gran
ulated, which was an eighth of c omt 
under the trust price. 

Itcchel Not Guilt jr. 
Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 21.—The jury lifts 

returned a verdict of not guilty in the 
case of W. F. Bechel. ex-auditor of the 
Pacific Express company, charged with 
embezzlement. 

The Death of Carlyle. 
Uncle bad not been considered seri

ously ill more than about a fortnight or 
so before the end, writes Carlyle's 
nephew, John C. Aitken, in The Atlan
tic. The vital spark of life toward the 
last days kept flickering in a way so ex
traordinary that the doctor declared he 
had never met snob tenacity of life and 
vitality in the whole course of his varied 
London and other experience. Dear 
ancle, the good, true and noble old man 
that he was, really suffered little in the 
way of pain for some weeks before his 
death, which was itself little more than 
a gentle flickering sleep, ending in • 
scarcely heard last sigb of sonnd. 

While lying in a comatose or uncon
scious state his mind seemed to wander 
back to old Annandale memories of his 
ever loved ones and their surroundings; 
his mother holding her supreme seat, 
surrounded by a trooping throng of once 
familiar faces not very greatly less dear 
to him. He died fall of years, with all 
bis weary task of world's work well 
and nobly done, and leaves no mortal 
behind him who does not love md m»-
erance hit life and memorv. 

BRIEF BITS OP NEWS. 

M. Jules CamKm. French ambassador 
to the United States, will probably K< 
transferred to Berlin. 

The United States cruiser New York, 
from Havana, has arrived at New York. 
Admiral Sampson is on l>oard. 

Andrew Wanless. a well known lit
erary eharacter of Detroit and po»'t and 
prose writer of no mean ability, is dead. 

A dispatch from Wiesbaden, Ger
many. announces the death of Sebastian 
Bach Mills, a well known pianist and 
comj>os» r. aged »>•» years. 

Edward F. Lawrence, on#* of the mo-t 
prominent capitalists of Chicago, and 
a.ss<^iated with many large financial 
interests of the city, is dead, after a 
short illness. He was bom in Massa
chusetts in 1JSJ5. 

LATEST MARKET KEPOBT. 

Dalath Grain. 
IK I.UTH, Dec. St. 

\\ HhAT—Cash, No. 1 hard, No. 
1 Northern, ttt'ac; No. a Northern. «*>•?,c; 
No. :j. 67t

9C. TO Arrive—No. 1 hard. 
No. 1 Northern* December, 
May, 

Minneapolis 4;rain. 
MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 23. 

WHKAT—Decemiwr < • 1 •>*e<l at 0&-; 
May, *>»; „c; July, fW . • »n Track—No. 
1 hard, No. 1 2 i. »V»c; No. 
Northern, »>ic. 

Sion* City t.t« stock. 
Sioux CITY, la.. Dec. 23. 

HtMJS—Market strong, ><tJ10c higher. 
I i a n g t -  o f  p r i c e s ,  f c j . 4 0 .  

CATTI.K— Market strong. 
Sules ranged ;it *4. lOKo.lu for beeves; 

11.75 i:i 7.r> for cows, bull* and mixed; 
.»<(£ I.a.j for stoekers and feeders; $i..jO 

(1/,4.fto for calves and yearlings. 
Ke:eipts: H<>ps. -VKmj; cuttle.f.'flO. 

St. Paul I'nion Stork Yard*. 
SOUTH ST . PA L I ., Dec. 23. 

HOliS—Market strong and active 
Kauge of prieew, &.'£>(•>3.:;7'i. 
. CATTLK—Market for butcher cattle 
steady; stockers and feeders strong and 
active. 

Sales ranged at ti.l.Vo:j.3o for cows 
fcf.iiof" for bulla; 26for heifers 
fc.'.7.">t" - i .S> for st<*ckera. 

MIEKP—Market for sheep aud lambs 
dull and light, demand. 

Sale's ranged at fcJ. 4U<gJ.7'l for muttons; 
|l fjo<'i i.'ii lor lambs. 

Ueceipts: Hogs, 1300; cattle, 26; sheep 
calve* 10 

Chicago Colon Stork Varria. 
CHICAGO , Deo. 23. 

HOO®—Market active. 5c higher. 
Sales ranged at fci.&)<a,:i.2i for light; 

fU.itM&i.'ifor mixed; $i J'lOr.i.55 for 
heavy, tot ¥fltk 
trs. 

CATTLK—Market strong. 
Sales ranged at fa!ww5.70 for Ijecves, 

1^.01^4.75 for cows and heifers; 
fcir Texas steers; for stock 
ers and feeders. 

SHEEP—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at for natives, 

for Westerns; (3.75(^5.40 for 
lambs. 

Receipts: Hhgs, 2:J,0fJ0; cattle, 2,500 
•heep, tt.000. 

Chicago Grain and ProvfsloM. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 23. 

C&08ING PHICKS. 
WHKAT—December, 09J^c; May, 68%c 

July, «7®tt7j^c. 
CORN—December, 30@36^c; May 

37><c; July, 'd7%m'%c. 
OATS—December, May,87^ 

<&i7lAc\ July, 25%c. 
PORK—December,|8.45| January,t&.bo 

May, 110.20. 
POl'LTRY—Dressed, turkeys, 10c 

chickenn, ducks, 
BCTTER—Creameries, 14(930]^$; dAlr 

ies, 12 3^2 W 17c. 
EGGS—Fresh, 21Q21^0. 

The greatest system renovator, re 
stores vitality, regulates the liver, kid 
ney and bowels. 35 cents. 

Frank C. Smith.^ 

The person who disturbed the congre
gation last Sunday by coughing, is re-
queeted to call on Frank Smith and get 
a bottle of Foley's Hooey and Tar.which 
always gives relief. 

|^K! FRAHK8MITH. 

Mlmunota anil Iowa Railroad. 
Des Mdixks, la.. Doc. 24.—The Min-

Ttfisota ami Iowa Bail way company has 
tiled articles of incorjuration with the 
secretary of state. The road will run 
from Sanborn, in Redwood county, 
Minn., on the Winona and St. Peter 
railroad to the south Tine of Minnesota, 
extending through Brown, Cottonwood, 
Watonwan and Martin cdhnties in that 
state. The capital stock is £50,000. 
Marvin ilughitt is president. < 

Say the I'ljiiros Are Too High. 
ChK'Aoo. Dec. '24.—Marine losses dur

ing the season of USViH were much 
greater than during any previons season 
on tho lakes. On t lie total of losses no 
two underwriters will make an estimate i 
within$">00,000 of each other. A gen-J 
eral average places the aggregate loss at ; 
$'.M»00.0ih». Vessel men protest that 
these figures are tiK> high. 

. More serious Than Anticipated. 
Nkw Yokk. Dee. 24.—The cxamina-* 

tion of the battleship Massachusetts dis
closed thive large dents on the port side 
of tho vessel forward. One of the offi
cers told a reporter that the injuries 
were much more serious than had been 
luticipated. 

lasilu? 
Are you frequently hotrse? 

Do you have that annoying 
tickling in your throat? Would 
you feel relieved if you could 
raise something? Does your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise more mucus in 
the morning? 

Then you should always keep 
on hand a bottle of 

pectoral 
If you have a weak 

throat you cannot be too 
careful. You cannot begin 
treatment too early. Each 
cold makes you more liable 
to another, and the last 
one is always harder to 
cure than the one before it. 

Dr. Ayr's c&errg Pectoral Mister 
protects tfc to&4S frta ctMs. 

Help at Hand. 
If you have any complaint 

whatever and desire the best 
medical advice you can pos
sibly obtain, write the doctor 
freely. You will receive II 
prompt reply. 

Address, DR. J. C. AYER* 
Lowell, Msk. 

fnr Piifanaiia. 
Dr. .1. C. Bishop, ft A*new, iiiob. 

"I have used F< ley's Honey and 
Tar in threw very severe oat es of fneu-
inouia the pust month with good 
results, FltA3K SMITH. 

Where**, default h%o lieen made In the pay-
m«*M of tfc# prinr'iial *nrt o on the 
•••ciireii hy k rnortirmrv c*t' <l Noven. i t-r II, ins*!, 

•liiowlefH»« <i Nowmiier , IsMi, • CDtcd t>y 
K'mi Ornifon ai.d Manlm A. I.«i;aarc), 

ii-i.m i1 Rini w if«-. of I.nWr coiiniy. s iuth Dak'i-
m, tn Kli/a A. <>f Wi»co».nn, aud whirh 

*>' r»-f< ri|''<l 111 t.h<* offlrf .,1 tn« rettl*-
tur • f »lr*d« of I.Bio- rot] ill*, Sou Hi-Iiaknta, on 
lhe vTtli flBjr of r. !-»'•, at i o>I«m k 
•ii , hi I* of IMmkAiKr1, I>ai e »; wher«'ai>, 
-h)<1 mortiraif'* iiji-•••! '«y #ni<l R!iza A 

to M*rtiu <)ihn». i>c-r»*»nl»«-r T, 1S!»;. 
* nirh fan) a«'tfnm«'iit -*a« ftl'-d for recoru in 
th«- ottW .M.f the reif'^o-r of oet-da of l.xkecountv. 
Sonili Dakota, on tin; l^HJ tlay of K«.i»niary, 1S!«m, 
it p. m., anil rtreofrted ill !x>ok ot mort-

LAND Is the Basis of All Wealth 
and the demand lor Lake County farms is increasing. if you ^ 

search of a i n !  

Good Home in 
* 

Good Climate! 
where.you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 
Good - Schools, 

Good Church Facilities,] 
thenctmte«^«eeitfef and 1 will show you just what you want. if you!  

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num
ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. m 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Bacep, oti page 111; wiicrea*, it *»« atlpnlatrd in 
paid riinri*(nt:f thru »h« uid rS fiv'Pt niml<' in It"' 
pay tin lit of eat<l t>r!'irij.nl or liitcf.-M wh>-n dm-, 
or In i »>Tii< tit of t»x>» 01. «ant i-inri, t ,<• 
* ho'.t* aii't intrrr.t would Iwcotui-die-
aud pttvaMc at otirt>, and »al<1 niortiranc miKtit tic 
fitrerlom-d t>v a »alf of ttw mort^a^-d pr>•^ltl»••• ; 
wtifrfi»«. defieilt ron.ict* In tin- fa lnr«' of lh«-
innrtira^or t<» pay t' i- prltinpai of pai.l tnnrt jae -

due, to writ, f .\'.'..i«i, 11ml liilvrr- i mi the 
^anu , 10 wit, rnaWliit a total iihk iliu un 
«ald mertkraic*'of $11.'.'O; wM-r'-a*, drfatilt hn* 
lieen mad- In the payment of the taxr. «»»i a-iid 
pr.-ml»e. for tlx- yfar* 1 *•"'.1, 1M»|, l*'«r>, |y«. mul 
l*''T, to w It. t«i' » uihI nit« r< »t, p«iil )>v 

of tnorttafi:,'. niakini: a t"tni now »m.:, 
pritiripnl, int> r*'*! and ta.x«-«, ot t>. »idt'-
IfL'al attorney*• ift-a of Jlo.ni; wturi-af1, i.o ar 
lion or priH eedinir at law or otlu-rwi.e ha. het n 
lii»tltated to recover the d<*l>( KfCtirvd hy «atd 
mortk.'i»i,*«'or aii) purt thereof, now, therefore, 
notict; hereby niveii that >»y virtue ul the ;iow 
••I rontalned tn eai<l mortgn;*-, and in pur<imiire 
of the Htktiitea in anrh ra»e» made an<l i<ro\;ded, 
the i»aid tuortcaire will l>»- forerloped t.y n pnlr of 
the mort^KKed pri inio >• tli<ri in i>.rrlhei1. at 
piilitu; auction, at the front door of the court 
linOee, in th" rity t<f Mani«oti, Laku mui.lv, >. 
l>.. hy the aheriff of aaid county, on the'JMh itav 
of .January, at one o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day. >aid niort^a^ed preinice- are situ
ated in the county of Lake. »t>ite of South Duko 
la, and are deac.rihed a* foilowx to wit: Th<t 
south hall of the northwest quarter and the 
half of the aouthwest <|iiart> r ol arcliou eik>ht i >• 
township one hun<1re.i arid eijrht i P'm north oi 
rarnre artyotie (M ) west cf the r.th I'. M, con 
tnliiinir acres oi land accorditiK to kCOVHrntiieiit 
survey thereof. 

Dated Madisoti, 8.1) . Dec. 14, !»***. 
MMITIN (Mill s, 

_ Aaaitjutjf of MorU(at>ee. 
D. D. IIOl.DltlDl.K A SON, 

Attorney* for Assinnee. 
D. A. M> <>II.I.IVHAY, 

Mieritt Lake County, S. D. 

RUBBER Slfliflp Given Bway 
Quoen City Steam Laundry will a Kiil»l>« r Htnmp FiJIj 

tc» nnyonf wIhjbo Lnumlry shall amount to Ono Dollar or over. HI 

is nn (»piK>rt unity for every family to get a Rubber Stamp with* il 

to stamp their own linens and nave many mistakes and l<*-M * ^ 

each stamp is given a lxittle of Indelible Ink. Remember w» 1 

new collar biudiuga ouakictH free. Thin offer in gfKxl until C • 

mas, December 25, 1M(.I8 

LOUIE, AGENT, MADISON KOUSE. 
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How a Woman 

Suffers. 

ffowstt, two., Wo*. M. 
I will alwaya praine Wine of Oardai. It 

hu done me more good than all the medi-
clnea I have ever taken in my life. Pleaae 
Mod a book about fetnaia uiaeai— to Uw 
ladies whoa* name* I enclose 

Mrs. MINNIE HTOOOHILL 

It isn't necessary for « woman to giv« particuhn. When die says 
she has "female troubles", other women know what that means. It 
means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headaches which 
no tongue can describe. It means that terrible bearing and dragging 
down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, and shoulder 
ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on 
edge—the blues— despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating 
drains that the doctors call leucorrhaea. It means martyrdom—some
times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly 

put those diseases and pains to rout. 
It has, cured thousands of cases 
when nothing else on earth would. 
To the budding woman, to the 

tant 

MUM' AlVltMT KMRTMIRT. 
For advice in caaea requiring special 

directiona, addreaa, string •yinproms, 
U4W Ufkr; Itoa't, Th* ltmA(WIM 
MBKMIFCH, OMSANMPA, TAN. 

Druggis 

y  W I N E  

bottles forltl.M. 

O F  C A R D U  I  - C  

sauusmwuREi 
A Fearful Accident Befalls a Pioneer Fanner—Thrown from a 

of Hay with Great Force—Entire Body Paralyzed-ine 
Best Medical Aid Possible Used in His Behalf. 

from the VVifrunc, 
On» ©f th# pioneer farmer* «.f llcniori 

township, Mich., i« K.lnatiinn Muncer. I>e. 
spit»- the many priviwioiiM and dilti<iilti.-e 
wliK'li a pioneer contends with, Mr. Milliner 
ha* lucceoletl. He liaa iiImi nerved aa rlerk 
of liia towiuhip, and ia kimwu aa a careful, 
•uiiai'ieiitimia and lioii'>ral>le citizen. 

His buejr life has not Keen all sunshine, j 
however, and in speaking to our reporter of 
his druggies in earlier ilaya, he aaid : 

"One Monday m Marcn, W.m, 1 waa draw-
in* hay to a neinhlxir'a, when I waa thrown 
from my waKon with «reat force to tha 

r>ounn, strikinira front wheel in mydeareut. 
struck on both hands with audi fi»r«-e ua to 

almost paralyse mjr whole hody. The in-
iury wasimosl never* to my clicat, shouldert, 
back and arm*, althi».iKh my fa«-e was h«.lly 
Cr1- ) M thoftgh the nrrat weight 
or my fall drove my arms l«ck and iniaretl 
both thein an<! my harklione. 

prominent l'<Xterviile plivniclan wm 
called an«l on Ibe Friday night following I 
was able to lie taken home. The next tlay 
J l,' nl j r • Orand I<«dge phyaiciati who 
bliaiered me for weeks. I became aome 
better, but the main trouble with mv ImmIv 
•nd arms remained as IhwI ua ever. During 
the year following thi- treatment I waa not 
benefited and >*egan u think life to me waa 
not worth living. I fiared that my nervoua 
system was completely sitatteisd autl' that 
paralysis would follow. 
r.Jv r'?i,ih¥J

an «»'•' Montreal 
t»f ?!• . ,,r . anfl Mar concerning |>r. 
WilliHina I ink Pill* for l*ale People, alKiut 
a year or a year am a half after I wa» iu-
Jnred, I iiotn-ed that people aimilarlv nltJict-
ed were claiming to lie cured. I at bnc« 
ordered that reine<iv through mv I'ottervllle 

M/ >*? •' ti >w«k thi. was the first aold in th tie iwria. 
. °f ten days after taking the first 

«*at I had found the 
nrfiVa my l«l»«ing; lhe 

, Charlotte, Mieh. grWl 
Icaaenetl the pains in my |lSj u.hl 
ciire«l a scrofulous conditio"'' 1 
U>«l from my father. > for *1 "I now consider B1,d | J 
aa alnuMt any man «d H„d 
that I owe all I cBjov <d , jvop1'! 
I»r. Williaina' Pink Pills f«»r J * hiWVrrtl 
have no trouble with n>y *n 1 
have not had for a number <• ^ r(, hli 
" I am of the ©piiiion » 

one will have but little, n -
this medknt* will mv fam'ty,r 
keep theae pills on hand 11 
cine aud bive sot had A 
their uae. u-.irsl roixiiti^' 

"I am in eacellent phF» " h,|Pth«« 
do my torn, work without «r ^ 
orraeiAnal day's work, aim 1 

secure*! Id spite of the fa prM»k i» H 
plete physical wreck. I | |,»t« 
enough praise of thi* ^" ,), niiuo»1<j 
recommended it to my fn; '<^^1 
fidence and shall be, ^ls ^ ^ 
«iutries from those *h«s .. 
for the reply is endo"*'- 41 y ^ 
p^,.,.lll,,4Kh.„Ki>A v,,a 

KalvrfhMl «wt ,,, 
d., .f AprHj *;l>. jrKB>v 

"  I fu l l*  concur i l l  the aiatHjJJ ^ one ofl 
by Mr. Klnathsu J(iul(| bfijj 
excellent citisena and * ' lr,„»n 
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